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Easter Millinery Opening

If you want to sec all there is to see of millinery beauty, come

now. All the new fashions will be on display,

TIIKKK AltK KASTEUX .MODELS

ns well 113 our own creations. Prominent in tho showing will bo

WHITE EAST Kit HATS.
V 'Another special fcntue of tllK opening will lie a Sjiceial tils- -

"vo ' , , 'I 'i ,

,U ! '. CHlLDHEN'S TKUl.M El)' 11 ATS. ' '

Hero is whero ,ou will find " ,

PKKTTV HATS AT 1'01'ULAlt PRICES.

I

GUARANTEED

SILK

PETTICOATS

Have you ever had
an unsatisfactory pet-

ticoat I One in which
the silk split the first
or second time you put
it on? If you have had
such an experience,
you will appreciate the
lasting qualities of the
S. H. & M. Skirts.
THEY ABE GUARAN-
TEED, If one of them
should split or crack at
any time within three
months, bring it back
and we will give you a
new one. New assort-
ment just opened.
Guaranteed Silk Skirts
from $7.50 upwards.

The Christy and Knickerbocker Lingerie and
Tailor-Mad- e Waists

Tlio two nio(t popular and swclleit waists made. Thoy nro
tho .New Yoik favorites.

A new assortment jnst opened, prettily d and

OIIKISTV AVATSTS fiom ?3.50 upwards.

Tho KNICKEKHOPKElt TAILORED WAISTS, also in

Lingcrio effects, perfect fitting, individual in style.
KNICKERBOCKER WAISTS fiom ?1.50 upwards.

Sires up to 4 1.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Those two words mean that Alpine Milk is thoroughly ster-

ilized; that it is evaporated bv a hygienio process; that there is
absolutely no chance of its becoming impure from the time it is
milked from the cow till the can is opened by you. The fine
Natural Flavor and Quality are enhanced by the special evaporat-
ing process it undergoes, making

ALPINE MILK

((UNSWEETENED)

the purest, best, and richest of all milk.
Ask your Grocer for it.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
(DISTRJBUIORS)

It's
like
handing
you
money

Portable Lamps

at $2.50
Just about half price to reduce stock

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lt(l.,

KING ST. NEAR AIAKEA.

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

v.jr

T. H, .11, 190S

P. 0. BOX 144.

&
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J. A. Gilman, - Agent
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SAVE 1 i m
Objects To Sending

Juvenile Offenders

, ,p'jTo Oahu Jail

PROPOSES TO COMMIT THEM

TO REFORMATORY SCHOOLS

The Board of Education Is Asked To
' Pass Upon the Plan of Ha-

waii's Benevolent
Jurist

J ml KO Dole, wliosu duty It Is to
sentence prisoners, liotli young anil
old, who linvo been tried In his court
and found Kiillty, Is making on ef-

fort to find Bomo means of sending
the boyB to the Territorial Hoys' In-

dustrial School instead of having to
send ill em to Oalui jail, where tliey
are liable to be turned Into hnrdoncd
criminals instead of Btartcd on a bet-

ter path.
With this end In ev, Judga Dole

hns been In correspondence with At-
torney Gcnoral llonnparte, and tho
latter has athlsed him that If satis-
factory arrangements can bo made
with the Territorial authorities, ho
may sentence tho youthful offenders
who come before him to the reform-
atories Instead of to Jail.'

The matter came beforo tho Hoard
of Education at Mb meeting held yes-

terday nftornoonrChnlrman Wllllam-Bo- n

reading a letter from Judge Dole
In which tho Judge Bald:

"I desire Information as to the age
limit at which minors may remain
at such schools, whether, If properly
sent there, they may be Bent there
to remain until they nre of legal ago
or otherwise

"There Is one Hawaiian boy to bo
sentenced In n few days whom 1 de-

sire to sentence to tho Walalce
school. He Is Blxteen years old ac-
cording to his own report."

Assistant Secretary Cox estcrday
wrote to Commissioner Williamson
In regard to the same matter, It hav-

ing been brought to his attention by
Marshal Hendry. Mr. Cox stated
that the Federal Government would
be willing to pay .the Territory !0
cents per day for each person sent
to ono of the reformatory schools, Ho
enclosed a letter from Superintend-
ent Gibson of tho Uojs' Industrial
School, who very much favored re-

ceiving juvenile offenders from the
Federal Court rather than have them
sent to Oahu Jail.

All tho correspondence on the mat-

ter was read at the Hoard meeting,
but thero being somo doubt about tho
age limit for Bending boys to tho In-

dustrial School, the matter was, on
motion of Commissioner Hutchlns,
referred to the Territorial Attorney
General for nn opinion.

Aside- from Judga Dole's sugges-
tion, most of the matters that came
beforo the llonrd were of a routine
naturt) and aroused little discussion.
It appears that there Is liable to bo
a scramble among tho teachers as to
who shall be Of the thirty who may
avail themselves of tho freo transpor-
tation to tho States und back next
summer obtained by Superintendent
Habbltt in Washington. In reply to
a question, Miss Daisy Smith, secre-
tary of the Hoard, stated that al-

ready applications for transportation
have been received from fifty teach-
ers. The fortunate teachers will not
return to Honolulu until four days
aftor the date set for tliq reopening
of the BChools, so It will be neccs-Biir- y

to grant those who go an ex-

tension of their leave of absence.
Superintendent Habbltt, writing

from tho Kast, was evidently not
aware that it had been decided to
dispose of the McKtnloy Memorial
fund by endowing the High School
Library, and that the name of the
school had been changed To the Mc- -
Klnley Memorial High School. Ho
expressed the opinion that the pub-

lic would be strongly ngnhiBt chang-
ing the name, and favored n stadium
on the Normal grounds for a memo-

rial to the dead President. The
agreement to utilize tho fund for u
library, etc., and to change the name
of the school was formally presented
to tbe Board by Chairman Wllllnm-8o- n

and adopted.
Two proposals for the Btatue of

McKlnley have been received, one
from Mr. Usborne of Honolulu and
the other, from Mr. Mulligan of Chi
cago. Neither tender Is above J7B00,

Tho Hoard appointed Miss Fassett
teacher at Walmea, Kauai, In place
of Miss WIttlngton, who Is absent on

P. E. R. Strauch
TOR SALE 4G0 acres of Land at

Kona, Hawaii; good for Tobacco,
Pineapples, Rubber, Grapes, ito,
Lot of valuable Ohia trees for rail-
way ties ready for marketing, Price
$IZ 00 per acre, splendid upportu
uity for Investment.

WAITY BLDQ., 74 S. KING ST,

T)'M ,.xv V...

lenve nnd whoso date of return Is In
definite.

W. J. Jordan of Anahola school,
Kauai, applied for an Increase of sal
ary from his present $30, but was
turned down. Inspector llnldwln ad-

vised the Hoard that If Jordan re
signed, the school could bo closed,
as many of the pupils now go to Kn-pa- :i

school In preference to Annholn.

UMIS
The Orphoum was parked last

hlglil to tho last sent with those who
were only too glrtd of tho ehnnr-- to
hear "A Hunawa) Clrl" again, and
the manner In which It was recchct
would Indicate that It Is more popu-

lar than ever. There aro many who
think that tho I,lllputlans are at
their best In this most musical piece.
and tho audience Inst night seemed
to shnro that opinion

Freddie llelnti was at his best ns
Flipper," notwithstanding tho fact

that he had Just undergone a ery
painful operation fur abscess. Had
tho nudlonco been aware of It, he
would, no doubt, have received the
ovation he deserved

The other Ilelntz twin, Johnnie,
earned his share of apptauso as "Pro
fessor Tammyrlnd, ' and Teddle

as "Lord Coodle," was good.
Miss Uva Tollard, as "The Run

away airl," nnd Volet Jones, a very
clever little dnncejr, made the lilts or
the evening among the girls.

"A Runaway Girl" will bo repent
ed tonight, nnd tomorrow night "The
Tomakor" will be presented. The
house Is almost all told out, so thoie
who are anxious to hear this piece
Bhould get their tickets at once.

Thursdaynight's performance will
bo "In Town," which was so well re
ceived at the first production, nnd
the last pleco for this week will be

The Hello of New York," to be
plajed Friday and Fnturday nights,
with a matinee on Saturday after-
noon.

NOT ACCIDENTS

All tho pnrtlcs bol.w rail advanced
cases of clironlo Drlrht's Dlwnso or
Diabetes Note the cirtulnty of the re-
sults obtained by rultth's Compounds nn
snown uy mo recotiry, also, or lnu
friends they told will ncrfi slmnnrlv
afflicted.

N. W. Fpnimllng-- , President HpauldlnK
Saw Co. San Frunclncp, hul n recovery
In his own family and told scleral others
who recovered

Adolph Weske, mpUllnt, Ban Fran-
cisco, recovered hlnm.lt and told two
inrnu. vvno recoverta

Dr. Carl 1, Zlele. pi neer drueglst, tll
Pacific street. Sun 1 nnrlRPO. reooi erect
himself nnd mtvo It to nore than a doun
patients, who recovered

Charles Knirelke, edlur or the airmanpaper. San Fmnclsco, recovered himself
ond told It to a numlfcr, who recovered,
ono of them being-- Charles I Wuckir,
tho Klxth-strc- iiunhant.

It. M. Wood. dltor Wine nnd Spirit
Ilevlew, recovered hlmicl! and told It to
sovcrnt who reiimrwl, anonn them Ulnn
nil phyiUlan

IJdwnrd Short or the Hid Francisco Cnll
recovered, also three of hki rrltmla, viz :
WIUHm Martin, Cuplnln Uublmril of tho
Honolulu route and Ullllnm Hawkins or
tho U. 8. Quartermaster's Department oryap Francisco.

John A. l'lielpi of the Hotel Itepetler,
Ran Francisco, nnd two of his frkml

We nKHln proclaim to nil the worldtho curability of Chronlo Ilrlcht's Disease
und Diabetes.

About 87 per cint of nil cases am cur-
able by Fulton's Compounds Send forliterature, Honolulu Druit Co, Fort St

When to sunpett UrlKlit' DUease
vvenkness or loss of weight; puffy ankles,
hands or eynllds ilropny; kidney troubleafter tho third month; urlnn may show
sediment; fallliur vision; drowsiness, one
or more of Huso. i

i

MUCH ORADINO DONE
BY BISHOP ESTATE

i r

Tho Dlshop Kstate takes exception
to the statement mado by tho morn
Ing paper to tho effect that the g

landsat Kakaako aro being left
In an Insaritary condition because tho
trustees of, tho estate expect tho ten-
ants to doj tho necessary filling. This
Is what tho tenants aro quoted as say-
ing, but It appears to bo very much
different from the truth In tho mut-
ter.

"About two cars ago whon things
were pretty bad down thcro nnil wo
had dredging material," said Managar
Dodgo of tho Illshop Estate yestcrdav
afternoon, "wo posted notices all over
Kakaako offering to grado theso small
lots and placo them In good condition
free of cost to the tenants. Tho only
provlsI6n wo made was that tho ten-
ants should raise their buildings flvt;
feet nbovo the grado bo that tho grad
ing gang could work to advantngo. Of
about sixty tenants only Boven took
advantage of this offer.

"Since tho plaguo epidemic In 1900
(ho Estate has expended tho sum of
$98,460 In grading and filling low lying
tracts within tho city limits, chlofly
In Kakaako, nnd also small lots at
Wnlklkl nnd Pnlama, and on Nuunnu
street near Kukul strcot,. At Kaka-
ako we would have done a good deal
more than wo have dono If tho Gov-
ernment had carried out Its agreement
with us, hut It ran short of matcrlul.
The Ward and Illshop estates took all
nf the material from tho excavation of
tho Alakea slip, nnd we filled and
graded In all about thirty acres."

BANNER FOR HAWAII JAPANE8E.

Editor Shoba or tho Hawaii Shlnpo
and Jlyu Shlmbun, received from the
Asahl party, through Mr. Tsuchiya, Its
mannegr, a large red banner, contain-
ing among other things tho word "ban
zal." Tho banner Is Intended as a
gift for tho Japaneso of Hawaii. It
is now being conspicuously dtsplavcd
nt tho Shlnpo office.

Slictm sutd today hat tho Jlyu Shin
bun, his ovenlng paper, will be known
as the Honolulu Shlnpo aftor this.

BITTERS
JHftjK

Any man or woman troub-
led with constipated Bowels
will be greatly benefitted by

taking the Bitters. u lias a
wonderful record of such cures
to Its credit. Try it for Poor
Appetite, Headache, Heart-

burn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Costiveness, or Malaria, Fever
and Ague.

RITE 1 TEAGHERS

Tho Promotion Committee has
n letter from Castlu & Cooke.

representing the Matson Navigation
Co., offering round trip excursions to
tho Coast for teachers this suhimcr In
the steamer Hllonlnu at a rate of $100
for parties of no less than fifteen
members. The tickets nro good for
four months

KAIULANI SCHOOL

ASTONISHES TEACHER

Miss Chrlstnbel Abbott, n teacher
of New York State, Alio Is being
sent by the Department of Public In-- s

miction of that State on a trip
around tho world to study the edu-

cational ByBtems of tho vnrlous coun
tries, passed through Honolulu yes-

terday on the Manchuria. Wlillo
hero she visited the various places of
Interest wh'lch she could reach In the
short tlmo at her disposal, and par
ticularly tho Kalulanl School, being
put under tho chargo of II. K. Po-

ntile, as the man who could best aid
her In securing tho lantern Blldcs
which she wishes to usp. She wus
much astonished at what she saw at
the school, concerning which she Is

quoted as saying:
"I am going to Japan to study the

educatlonnl system there I find t

can study It In Honolulu. I go to
China for tho same purpose, when 1

could accomplish more In Hawaii, for
I do not speak Chinese. Kalulanl
school was a revelation to me. I did
not dream that such a Bchool existed
anywhere In the world. As I entered
tbo Infant class children sung alohas,
ohlos, bon lllos, zdornvles, chu sans
and a dozen other morning saluta
tions in ns many different language)
They gathered In the great hall and
sung as 1 have never heard human
beings sing before. Nowhere In any
American school huve wo such voices

wonderful tenors, superb bassos,
perfect tlmo. Not even Italy Is jo
musical as Hawaii, There Is an In-

dividuality here that the people
should cherish. Hawaii can give
America many lessons In the way of
educating her joung. Our teachers
should come hero und study jour
wonderful h stein, for It must be
wonderful to produce the results 1

have today observed. I wish, I could
remain In Hawaii Instead of going
on around tho world, but I shall re-

turn, and hope next summer to spend
In tho most beautiful and enticing
land I have )ct visited."

MENACE LIFE AND PROPERTY

Rati Endanger Health and Destroy
Millions of Dollars' Worth

of Food, Etc.

Tho rat's sins nro mnnlfold.
Tho damage which ho docs in a ear

to crops, food, storehouses, poultrj
and game, and tho walls and fouudn
lions of buildings, cannot bo calculat-
ed exactly, but It must bo enormous.'
Thero nre moro rats In this country
than thero aro men, women and chil-
dren, and ns cacli- - rat costs tho com-
munity not lesa than ono cent n day
In food ho cats and property ho do
stroys, tho bum total per annum works
out Into millions of dollars,

Whllo tho property dnmngo caused
by rats la Incontestable, they aro also
icsponBlblo for carrying disease
germB, such as bubonic plague, ty
phoid favor, etc. As a result of this,
tho Pacific Coast, whero the dreaded
bubonic plaguo has already appeared,
1b Instituting a war of extermination
against ratB. The Citizen's Health
Committee In a recent, circular Btatod:
"Tho bubonic plaguo 1b primarily a
dlseaso of tho rat, and It 1b Incumbent
upon all to wage a lolontlesrwar up-

on this animal" The United States
Marino Hospital Service Is cooperat-
ing with tho Citizens' Health Com-rltte-

and over ono million. dollarc
will bo expended this summer "In fight
Ing rats In California.

Tho duty of all citizens, not only on
the Pacific Coast but In this Hcctlon, Is
to poison rats and absolutely exterm-
inate them. Thoy travel .from one sec
tlon of the country to another, and
oven If citizens do not notlco tho do
structlve work In their own neighbor-
hood, poison should bo used to pre
vent forming new settlements People
ovcrynncro snouia join in this war
against rats and wlpo them oft the
faco of tho earth,

Baok up this movement to Improve
the streets and sidewalks.

SPRING
WAISTS and
Hosiery

te .:vir

A 1T tliW Model Blk.
XjL M3JLiVXu.1

Wrapping Paper and
We have paper that is stroi.j, " '.e, and light, in

all sizes. The "very best make and nmicrial at reasonable
prices.

Try our twine. It gives the most satisfaction for the
least expenditure.

HAWAIIAN NEWS Ltd.,
YOUNG BUILD1NQ.
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The Fleet
will be here in July, but we are here all of the time with
the BEST QUALITY OF SODA WATER ever offered in the
Territory.

SODA LTD.

TELEPHONE
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to

St.
Y0UNQ HOTEL

!

have lost coat. Let ui
jupply with

A Tailor's

O. S.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 75 CENTS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER 65 CENTS

Setter table quality was never nade.

45

are to your house it needs coat of paint and needs
it badly. us fit it with new coat of paint Real Paint put a by
Real Painters.

TlfE 426.
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Street

v

Has Moved
BLOCK,

152 Hotel
OPPOSITE

you a
you k new one.

Is Not
Advertisement, I

WORKS CO.,

71. LEITHEAD, Hknagn.

A

2 Lbs.

1

Twine

COMPANY,

OREGON

CONSOLIDATED

BUITTER ,

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone
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